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Abstract 
 Employee experience is a new upcoming trend 
that is gaining importance in the field of human 
resources. It is the sum of perceptions that 
employees have about the organisation they are 
employed under. What is interesting about 
employee experience is that regardless of all the 
efforts put in by an organisation it depends on the 
employees perceives and reacts to the intentions 
behind the activities designed by the organization. 
The main aim of curtailing good employee 
experience to employees is to manage and retain 
talent. An organisation that has the perfect 

employee experiences to provide for their 
employees are at an advantage of retaining satisfied 
and engaged employees. Engaged employees are 
enthusiastic about their work and take positive 
action in achieving the organizational goal and 
interests. The aim of the study is to understand if 
there is any relation between employee experience 
and engagement of employees working in tech 
companies.  
Keywords: Employee Experience, Employee 
Engagement, Innovative Tech Companies, Human 
Resources. 

 

Introduction 

 Employee experience will soon become a priority for the human resource department of 

companies. Companies are beginning to realize that in order to achieve an end result like 

employee engagement the employees first need to be treated right, this is where employee 

experience comes in. Jacob Morgan, a best-selling author and futurist specifies that in order for an 

employee to attain a positive employee experience the organisation has to look into three areas; 

the technological, physical and cultural environment. This specification covers everything an 

employee experiences throughout his or her connection to the organization from the time of 

joining to leaving a company. A good employee experience is believed to result in creating 

employee engagement. Employee engagement is a much-needed outcome that companies desire as 

engaged employees are productive workers. Positive productivity improves the performance and 

efficiency of any company. In this study we have chosen to use innovative tech companies as 

according to a survey conducted by Culture Amp new and innovative tech companies are not just 

creating revolutionary products but are also reshaping the way people work. The survey showed 

that tech companies had an engagement score of 71 percent, while those in other industries had a 

63 percent engagement rate. 

 
Objectives 

 In this study we intend to find the if there is any significant relationship between employee 

experience and employee engagement of employees working in innovative tech companies in 

Chennai.  
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Review of Literature 

 Employee experience turns out to be a hot and recent topic in the field of human resources. 

Creating a good employee experience results in organizations attracting and retaining talented 

employees, which in turn results with having an engaged workforce Organizations with engaged 

workforces are more profitable, enjoy greater growth, and win the battle to keep the most 

talented personnel (Tracy Maylett and Matthew Wride, 2017). Josh Bersin et al. (2017) in their 

study point out that employee experience will become an increasingly important dimension of 

competing for and engaging the workforce in a world being transformed by digital technologies, 

increasing transparency, and the rising demand for talented professionals and workers with fast-

changing skills. Employee brand and reputation shared by employees through their experiences in 

the external world will be the critical competitive differentiator. The human resource department 

needs to monitor their employees’ productivity through various feedback tools and surveys in order 

to understand the needs of their employees. A research study conducted by IBM Corporation 

mentions that a sense of belonging, purpose, achievement, happiness and vigour sum up employee 

experience according to an employee experience index model developed by them. A part of the 

index model was referred to in building up the base of the study with regard to employee 

experience. In the three studies mentioned, employee experience influences the engagement of 

an employee. Employee engagement is an outcome which organizations desire. Solomon Markos 

and M. Sandhya Sridevi (2010), in their study point out that employee engagement is the key to 

improving work performance. Owais Nazir and JamidUl Islam (2017) in their study specify the 

significance of employees’ commitment on their performance and engagement towards the 

organisation they work for. A positive relationship was established in their study. Arti Chandani et 

al. (2016) in their study show that an employee organisational pride through fair treatment, talent 

recognition and redesigning their jobs to suit the employees has a direct effect in creating 

employee engagement. William H. Macey and Benjamin Schneider (2008) in their study point that 

the employees pride, satisfaction and commitment toward his job and organisation are some of the 

indicators to employee engagement. The above studies aided in shaping the framework of the 

study and collection of data. 

 
Hypothesis 

The hypothesis tested in this study is: 

1. There is significant relationship between employee experience and employee engagement. 

 
Research Methodology 

 A well-structured questionnaire was carefully prepared for the collection of primary data. 

Multiple choice and Likert scale questions were carefully framed to study the variables influencing 

the employee experience and employee engagement of employees working in innovative tech 

companies. The researcher used convenience sampling method and has used a sample size of 105 

respondents. The non-normal data was transformed into normal data andthey were all considered 

fit for analysis. Data was entered into the Statistical Package of Social Sciences (SPSS) ver. 20.0 for 

analysis. The statistical technique used for analysing the data isLinear Regression Analysis.  
 

Analysis and Findings 

 The objective of the study was to find out if there was any significant relationship between 

employee experience and employee engagement of employees working in innovative tech 

companies. 
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 Linear regression was run to determine the presence of any relationship between the 

independent and dependent variable, employee experience and employee engagement. Employee 

experience is a transformed sum of 17 items which cover a sense of belonging, purpose, 

achievement, happiness and enthusiasm. For employee engagement there were a total of 5 items 

before the transformation of the variable. Employee engagement summed indicators like 

organisational pride, commitment and satisfaction. 

 

Table 2 Model Summary 

Model R R Square Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the Estimate 

1 .634a .402 .396 2.18582 

a. Predictors: (Constant), Employee Experience 

b. Dependent Variable: Employee Engagement 

Source: Computed Data 

 In Table 2 the value of correlation coefficient (R Square) is .402, which means that 40.2% of 

employee engagement variable have an effect on employee experience.  

 Table 3 shows that the independent variable employee experience statistically predicts the 

dependent variable which is employee engagement, F (1,104) = 69.949, p < .05. Since significance 

of the value is .000 which is less than .01 it implies that the regression model is a good fit of the 

data.  

 

Table 3. ANOVAa 

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 Regression 334.202 1 334.202 69.949 .000b 

Residual 496.892 104 4.778   

Total 831.094 105    

a. Dependent Variable: Employee Engagement 

b. Predictors: (Constant), Employee Experience 

Source: Computed Data 

The table 4 can be equated as: 

Employee Experience = 3.507+.181(Employee Engagement) 

 

Table 4. Coefficientsa 

Model 

Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

1 

(Constant) 3.507 .768  4.566 .000 

Employee 

Experience 
.181 .022 .634 8.364 .000 

a. Dependent Variable: Employee Engagement 

 The coefficients table provides us with the necessary information to predict the effect 

ofemployee engagement to employee.  

 

Discussion and Conclusion 

 The study shows that there is a significant relationship between employee experience and 

employee engagement of employees working in innovative tech companies. Under the data 
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collected the various items considered to sum up employee experience based on literature review 

covered a sense of belonging, purpose, achievement, happiness and enthusiasm. For employee 

engagement variables like organisational pride, commitment and satisfaction were covered. 

Overall the study confirms that there is a positive relationship between employee experience and 

employee engagement.  

 

Recommendations for Further Research 

 The study can be replicated using different variables that affects or influences employee 

experience and employee engagement. Research can be conducted on different study groups just 

as this study was based on employees in innovative tech companies. 
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